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Norwegian anorthosites and their industrial uses, with
emphasis on the massifs of the Inner Sogn-Voss area in
western Norway
JAN EG IL WANVI K

Wanvik, J.E. 2000: Norwegian anorthosites and t heir indus t rial uses, w it h emphasis on th e massifs of t he Inner SoqnVo ss area in western Norw ay. Norges geo logiske undersokelse Bulle ti n 436, 103-112.

Anort hosit ic rocks are commo n in several geological provinces in No rw ay. Many occur at scattered localit ies in
different parts of th e co untry, but th e tw o largest anort hosite complexes in weste rn Europ e are sit uated in weste rn
No rway. These tw o Precamb rian massifs, t he Inner Soq n-Voss province (- 1700 Mal. and the Rogaland prov ince (930 Ma) have been investig ated fo r use as a raw material for various ind ust rial applications . Anort hosite w it h a hig h
anort hite conte nt (An >70) is easily soluble in m ineral acids, and th e byt ownite plagioclase of t he Soq n anorthosite
makes it we ll suit ed for ind ust rial processes based o n acid leachin g. The high alumini um content, ca. 31% A12 0 3, has
made th ese occ urrences inte resting for various ind ust rial app licat ions, especially as an alt ernative raw mate rial for
t he No rw egian alumi nium indu stry. Wit h th is goa l in mind, geological invest igati on s and processing st ud ies have
been carried out at various t imes d uring the past centu ry. At present , a refined process ut ilising bot h t he silicon and
t he calcium co nt ents of th e anort hosite has renewed industrial int erest in th ese acid soluble anort hosit es.
Jan Egil Wanv ik, Geol ogical Survey of Nor way, N-749 1 Tron dheim, No rwa y.

Introduction
Anort hosit ic roc ks are commo n in seve ral geol ogical p rovinces in Norway and occur at many localit ies in different part s
of the country (Fig. 1). Mo st of th e bodies are of relati vely
small size, but a few are of app reciably larger dimen sion s.
Amon g t hese are th e Bergen Arc anor t hosit es (Kolderup &
Kolder up 1940), and mo st promine ntly, t he 500 km 2 Rogaland prov ince and t he 700 km 2 Inn er Sogn -Voss prov inc e.
These are th e two larg est ano rt hosite occurrences in w este rn
Europe and are of considerable interest for indust rial ap plicati on s.
Anorthosit e is an almost monomi neralic, feld spathi c roc k
w it h a great variety of indust rial appl ications (Table 1).
Anorthosite massifs are known to host import ant ore deposit s such as ilm enite and are, in many cases, excellent sources
for high -quality rock aggregate and also for dim ensio nstone. The explo itat ion of anort hosite fo r industri al mineral
products is growi ng, and th e pote ntial for futu re p rod uct io n
of alu miniu m and ot her im portan t const it uents fro m
anort hosites is considere d to be quite con sid erable.
It is prim arily th e high aluminium conte nt of th e Sogn
anorthosite w hich makes it attract ive for a vari ety of indu strial end uses.The alumi nium con te nt can be util ised in various processes. Most importa ntly, ano rt hosite can be leached
w it h min eral acid s in order to facili tate t he lib eration of aluminium . Simultaneou sly, th e calcium com ponent is lib erat ed, and is th us availab le for other potenti al ap plicat ions.
Labo ratory investigation s (Graff 198 1) have shown th at plagioc lase (albit e NaAISi30 8 - ano rth it e CaAI2Si 2 0 8 ) has a solub ility w hich is high ly dependent upon th e An con te nt of plagioclase (Fig. 2). Anorth osite w it h An<so is almost non-solubl e

Egersund
Fig. 1. Distr ibu tion of anort hosites (red) in No rway. Mo dified afte r Qvale
(1982b). Boxed area - Fig. 3.
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Processing

Products

Uses

Physical.

Plagioclasegrainswith crystal Aggregates
structure intact

Specifics
Light coloured road surfaces, gardens,

(dry or wet mineral

Building materials

Concreteelements, dimensionstone,
industrialfloors

processing)

Abrasives

Scouringpowder, toothpaste, sa nd
blasting

Fillers, extenders, coatings Paint, plastics, rubber
Chemical

Aluminium chlorides

Aluminiummetal

Aluminium oxide(alumina)

Flocculent

Waterandwastewater treatment

(acid or alkaline

Alum inium sulphate(alum)

FlocculentJsizing

Papermanufacture

leaching)

Calcium carbonate

Binder

Asphalt

Calcium nitrate

Catalyst

Organic reactions
Aluminaspeciality products

Calciumsilicate
Ammonium nitrate

Cellulose insulation

Silica gelsand sols

Cement components

Sodium silicates

Cosmeticsandpharmaceuticals

Sodiumcarbonate

Food processing
Nitrogen fertiliser
Specia lity metallurgical uses
Synthetic wollastoniteand zeolite

Silica residue

Fillers andextenders

Polyesterandepoxy resins, Polyurethanevarnishes

Coating

White enamel

Abso rbent

Kittylitter, radioactive pactides

Siliconproduction
Cement additive
Melting

Fully or partial melting of
plagioclase grains

Ceramics

Floor andwalltiles,electricalporcelain,
bioceramics, ceramic glazes

Glass fibre
MineralWool

Rockwool

Welding f1 uxes
AI-production cells
Direct reduction

AI-S-alloys, AI- andSi- metal.

in minera l acids, w hereas labradorit e plagioc lase (AnSO-70) is
part ly soluble . Only ano rthos ites cont ain ing plagioclase wi t h
more than 70% An (byt ownite) are proven to be fu lly solub le.
Such basic ano rthos ites are relative ly rare, but the large massifs in the Sogn-Voss region conta in immense quantit ies of
easily soluble anorthosites wi t h an AI20 3 content of about
31 %. This makes th ese bytown ite-anor thos ite s a potent ial
alt ernat ive to imported bauxite as a source of alum inium ore
fo r t he large Norwegian alumini um indust ry, and the y have
been evaluated for th is purpose at variou s ti mes since early in
th e 20th cent ury.

Main Norwegian anorthosite deposits
With regard to indu st rial uses it is adequate to grou p

Cryolitebathinsulation

Table 1. Various industrial uses of
anorthosite. Norwegian commercial and tested uses markedin italics.

anorthosites into tw o categories ; acid soluble and not acid
soluble.
Large areas of th e Voss-Sogn massifs (Figs. 3 and 6) are of
outstand ing qu ality concerning acid solub ility, making the m
ideally suited for several industrial app licat ions (see below).
Acid-soluble anorthosite might also be present in some
of t he much smaller occurrences in Norway, but no ne of the
other major anorthosite deposits are composed of solub le
plagioclase (Qvale 1982b). The - 75 km 2 Bergen Arc
ano rthos ites, for examp le, are dominat ed by a plag ioclase
w it h An<so (Kolderup & Kolderup 1940).
The anorthosit es of th e 500 km 2 Roga land province (Fig.
1) are do minated by andesine - plagioclase (An 4o- so) (Duchesne et al. 1987) and are thus also insoluble in acids. This
anort hosit e complex is best known for its large no rite-hosted
ilmeni te deposit at Tellnes. However, t he anorthosite it self
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Fig. 2. Plot of so lubility vs. ano rth it e content of plagioclase. Mod ified aft er Graft (1981) and Qvale (1982al .

6 •
has several industrial applications. The altered , white variety
is mined for aggre gate and filler purposes, and an attra ct ive,
massive brown variety wi th blue labradorescence in some
plagioclase crystal s is quarried as dimensi on stone (Heldal &
Lund 1995).
A summary of the anorthosite occurr ences in Norway has
been giv en by Ovale (1982a). In th is repo rt Ovale also giv es a
comp rehensive overvie w of th e geology and mineralogy of
th e Sogn-Voss anorth osit e provinces. Wanvik (1999) presented an overview of the same area wi th emphasis on th e
crit eria and geograph ical variations regardi ng potential
indust rial use.

Norwegian investigations and
developments
Historical perspective
The potenti al for explo it ation of the anort hosite for variou s
purpo ses has been evaluated at different t imes since the
beg inning of t he 20th century. Goldschmidt (1919) was the
first to propose the idea of ut ilising anorthosite as a raw
material for the production of alum inium and alumin ium in
comb inat ion wi t h other elements.Two years earlier, he introdu ced his idea to AlS Elekt rokemisk Industri and also carried
out the first regional investigation of the anorthosites of the
Inne r Sogn area (Goldschmidt 1917). Goldschmid t found t hat
the massif in th e Neereydal area contai ned th e best quality of
easily solubl e anorthosit e. He also located a deposit in
Kinsedal, east of Lustrafjord, w hich was suita ble for a leaching proc ess to liberate th e aluminium com pon ent .lnvestigations in Kinsedal continued until 1920.
Interest for anorthosite as an alt ernative raw material for
alumi nium production was revived during th e second world
war. Extensive field investigati ons, sampling and diam ond

o

20 km

Mjolfjell

Fig. 3. Anorth osit ic rocks of Inner Sogn and Voss.

drill ing were carried out in Kinsedal by Norsk Hyd ro (Carstens
1942). The work culm inated in t he buil ding of a compl ete
plant fo r und ergrou nd mining , transport and ship ping of
anort hosite. Up to 300 men were employed t here and some
15,000 t onn esof rock were produced before sabotage end ed
th e work in 1945.
In th e mid 1960s, und erground mining of w hit e
anort hosite began in Nee reyd al (Figs. 4, 7 and 8) in the altered
zone along th e thrust at th e base of th e Gudvangen-Mjolfjell
massif. Production has continu ed since th at time. Products
have includ ed white road agg regate, w hite concrete elements, and abrasives for use in toothpaste and cleaning
agents. Annu al production has varied between 10,000 and
100,000 to nnes of anorthosite. Part of the production has
been exported, and t he most recent development is the shipping of anorthosite t o a Sw edish producer of mineral wool.
Throughout most of the 20th century, the major potential
end-use of the Sogn-ty pe anorthosit e has been conside red
to be as an alternative alumin ium raw mater ial to bauxite,
based on t he solubility of t his anorthosite typ e in mineral
acids. Leaching wi t h acids, such as HCI and H2S04 is very well
established in the Norwegi an Anort al process (Kvande 1987,
Braaten 1991). In the mid 1970s, the form ation of the Int ernat ional Bauxit e Association (IBA) triggered Elkem A/S and
Ardal og Sunndal Verk AlS into renewing th eir int erest in
anorthosite as an alternative alumi nium raw material. During
th e period 1976-1982, majo r geological investig ation s and
process development were carried out on th e Sogn
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Fig. 4. Anort hosite in Nee royd alen near Gud vangen, as seen from Stalheim. Mangeritic gneissesare located below the ano rtho site of th e w ellknown Jordalsnut .

anorthosite by the joint ventu re com pany li S Anortal (Wanvik 1981, Braaten 1991). The main obj ect ive of th e field work
was to locate a deposit containi ng at least 100 million t onnes
of readily solub le anorthosite, w hich contains on ly minor
amou nt s of mafic min erals. Areas wi t h top-qu ality rock w ere
located and d rilled at two separate locat ions; the Hylland
field and the Kaldafj ell field , south of Nee roydal (Fig. 7). The
Geolog ical Survey of Norway has cont ributed t o t he proj ect
w it h important field investig at ions on a regio nal scale (Qvale
1982b).
The Anort al project was successf ul concerning adequ ate
raw mater ial and the developm ent of a tech nically viable
process, and thus the main issues of establ ishing a po ssible
Norwegian alte rnat ive to im ported bauxite was solved. The
project , however, was t ermin ated , as th e con cept was not
fo und to be commercially comp atib le wi t h existing bauxit ebased alumi na produc t ion.

Recent developments
At th e sta rt of t he 1990s, t he com pany AIS Polym er (now
Polymer Norg e AS) introduced the concept of produci ng a
po lymeric coagu lant (polyaluminium chlorid e) fo r cleaning
drinking wat er and w aste w ater, employ ing anorthosite as
the raw mate rial. The proce ss involves acid leaching of th e
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raw material and t hus adopts parts of the processing result s
develop ed in the Anortal proj ect. New alte rnat ive sites for
q uarrying suit able ano rt hosite have, in t his conne ction been
locat ed by th e Geolog ical Survey of Norway (Wanvik 1997,
1999). The comp any is at present carrying out a pilot-scale
processing development in Poland. Results so far have been
very encouraging. The highl y po lluted waste water from
Polish and East Europ ean industr y is seen as th e main target
fo r t he prod uct.
In 1993, a Norwe gian company (Borgestad Fabrikker A.S.)
wi shed to test t he high AI and Ca Sogn anorthosite as a raw
material for a new refractory prod uct designed as a sea lant of
alumi nium electr olyt ic cells in t he alumi nium indust ry
(Brantzzeq et al. 1993, Feereyvik 1994).The high melt ing point
of th e calcic plagioclase fro m t he Sogn anor tho site is, in t his
case, advantageous compa red to the lower mel ting po int of
t he more Na-rich anorthosi t e of the Egersund reg ion .
Alt ho ug h t he project init ially seemed very prom ising , it has
met wi t h prob lems relating to t he viscosity of t he sealant
product and is th us so far onl y part ially successful.
Liberat ion of the aluminiu m comp onent is still the main
issue of a process(Fig. 5) t hat has recent ly been deve loped by
t he Norwegian Instit ute for Energy Technology (IFE) (Raheim
et al. 1998, Raheim 1999).I FEwas responsible for the processing developm ent in th e Anortal project. In th is new refi ned
concept, more or less all compon ents (AI, Ca and Si) of the
rock are ut ilised, yie ldin g prod uct s such as calcium carbon ate, am mon ium nitr ate and silica-products in add ition to the
alumi niu m oxi de. In addi tio n, the process incorporates the
consum pt ion of CO2, and since t his can be obtained from the
emissions of nat ural gas power plants, such a clean, 'tot al-utilisatio n' process can be considered t o have a very good envi ronm ental profile. At present the insti t ut e is seeking an
ind ustry partn er in ord er to be able to deve lop th is project
further.
The leach residu e f rom an acid process is a w hit e, highly
po rou s, low -densit y, amor ph ou s silica gel. The residue has a
poten t ial use as a filler and ext ende r in th e paint, plast ics and
paper indu st ries, as well as a bind ing mater ial in cement production. The very hi gh porosity might also make it suitable as
an absorbant of various prod ucts, includ ing radioact ive parti cles.
This high -Si residue is also int erest ing as an alterna tive
raw mat erial in a new innovativ e ind ustri al process, w hich at
present is being devel oped by t he company Norweg ian Silicon Refinery AS. Both AI and Si are being produced in a
refined, continuous, elect rical melt ing operation wit h feldspar as th e raw materi al (St uberg h 1994, 1996). The silicon
prod uct is of solar cell qualit y and th e high silico n content of
th e plagio clase of th e Egersund anorthosite is suitable for
such a process, as well as the residue of leached Sogn
anor t hosite.
As a raw material for t he produ ct ion of ceramics and
sanitary po rcelain, a low melt ing poi nt is adva ntageo us. For
th is app licatio n, w hit e anort hosit e from Hellvik, near Egersund, is shipped to European customers (internet reference :
ht t p:/ /www.edel splitt.no).
Sintering proc esses have also been attempted wi t h
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anorthosite (Dolan et. al. 1991). However, t hese
have prov en to be energy intensi ve, and testing
using t he Norw egi an Pedersen proc ess (Kvand e
1987) has not been fou nd to be of comm ercial

A nor thosite
(Ca A ~ Si. O J
SOIU"ce for calci um ,
al u mlnium
an d silica

interest.
The most recent app lication of anort hosite in a
high-th ermal proc ess is fo r mineral wool pro duc ti on. The Sw ed ish com pany Paroc AB, operating
Silica residuum
;Vater cleaning , Filler
Leaching in nitric
3 rockwool factories , has now start ed using NorHNO, Pro duction of
Additives concrete ~
acid
nitric acid
weg ian ano rthosite in their product ion. In this case,
Raw material for
Filtration
silicon producti on
it is the high-AI variety, which is interesting; thus
I
Io },.) 'gen
favouri ng th e Sog n ty pe.
Precipi tation
Concern ing more direct applica tion s, th e w hite
.. NH,
alntnininm
Production
altere d variety of both the Sogn and th e Rogaland
hvdr oxide
alnmina
Producti~ of
Filtration
ano rt hosite has been min ed/ qu arried for aggre3l1lll1 Olll a
gat e for som e d ecades. Macadam, fo r use in th e to p
I
Fill er in paper
layer of asphalt, in Norway and abroad, is th e pri Indu strial CO.- source:
production
Precipitati on
mary p rod uct , with its w hit e colo ur and good
Env iron men tal
1calcium carbonate
Gas power plant
mec hanic al properties as th e main advantage. In
chem ical
Filtration
Hydrogen producti on
Cemen t producti on
Ammonia production
addition , concret e element s, for exterior walls as
Cement production
we ll as str eet/ tr aff ic ap plicati ons, have been proHeet r ecwer
du ced wi t h thi s w hite anort hosit e as a vital ingredient . The w hite variety from both region s has also
~/
Evaporation of
water
been used as an additi ve in washi ng po wd er and as
Raw material
f-Production of
Nitrogen fertilizer
a grind ing agent in toothpaste.
ammonium nitr ate
Unaltered anor tho site is att ract ive both as
dim ension stone and aggregate. Melleg ren &
Dalseg (198 1) have describ ed future plans for the
op ening of a giant aggr egate quarry near JessinqfFig. 5. The No rwe gia n Inst itute for Energy Technolo gy has deve loped a
jord. Production from this quarry, in t he southern most part of
new COrbased con cept of uti lising several com ponents of the Soqn
th e massif, is prin cipally designa te d for dire ct export. Export
anorthosite.
is also t he main issue wi th t he successful, new, dimension
stone qu arry operated by the comp any Granit -1893 AS in
bro wn anort hosite west of Egersund.
Table 2 giv es an ind icative ov ervi ew ofth e main crit eria of
anor t hosite as th e raw mat erial in vario us relevant indu strial
Acid
Ot her
Qu ant it y
app lication s. Furthe r detai led information on t he indust rial
so lu bi - AI
Use
Fe Ca
LOI
cr iteria
n eeded
Iity
uses of anort hosit es has been give n by Dolan et al. (1991) in
t he context of th eir thorough study of Canadian
AI producti on
high low
high
large
anor t hosites .
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AI t Si t Ca
high
(COr free gas
power process)

high low

Water cleaning high

high low

not quartz

medium

Si t Al production (electrolysis)

high low

high Si, low
P, Band K

large

Refractory

high low

high low

not quartz

small

low

low

Ceramics
Mineral wool

high

large

high

low melting medium
point
low Si

medium

Aggregates

whiteness, medium!
mechanical large
qualities

Dimension
stone

fracturing,
block size,
colour

small

Tabl e 2. Imp ortant characte risation crit eria for ano rthosite used in d iff eren t appl ication s.

I

The Sogn-Voss occurrences
Geology
The anorthositic rocks of the Inner Sogn-Voss regio n belon g
to th e Jotun Nappe , a t hick b lock of Proterozoic crystalline
rocks lyin g in a NE-SW tr endi ng faulted tre nch. Below th e
basal thrust there are younger schists, ph yllites, qu art zit es
and gneisses ov erly ing Precamb rian basement gne isses. The
Jotu n Nap pe itself is subdivided int o several separate sheets.
The ano rthosit ic roc ks are situ ate d wi thin an upper unit
to get her wi th g abbroi c rocks and , in northern areas, also
granodioritic rocks. They belong to t he Middle Alloc ht hon of
t he Caledonid es.The calcic character of t he Sogn anort hosite
is a common feature of Archaean anorthosites (Ashwa I1993).
However, t he Sogn anort hosit e is generally considered to be
of Proterozoic age, probab ly ca. 1700 Ma (Sigmond 1988).
The anortho sitic rocks mai nly occu r in two distin ct geo -
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Si0 2

AI20

Fe20

3

3

Kaldafjell, drillcores

50.0

29.6

1982, 202 sa mples

50.05

Fresh, Ncer0ydal
Fresh, Brandsetdal

Na2

K20

P20 S

3.1

0.27

0.02

13.70

3.46

0.25

0.02

0.42

14.22

3.00

0.16

0.08

14.18

2.94

0.14

0.63

14.09

3.15

0.16

0.08

0.02

15.65

2.21

0.60

0.10

0.12

13.83

1.46

0.24

0.83

13.58

Ti0 2

MgO

CaO

1.4

0.15

0.7

13.7

30.53

0.65

0.16

0.82

48.99

30.70

0.68

0.10

49.75

31.02

0.43

0.07

Fresh, 0 vsthusdal

49,39

30.55

1.05

0.14

Altered white,Jordalsnut

48.15

29.43

0.41

Altered white, Fyrde

48.69

29.77

Mine fines, Ncemydal

48.19

29.4

Location

LOI

Acid solub .

0.08

0.77

42.05

0.08

0.55

41.6'1

0.03

0.59

42.63

0.19

0.06

2.24

12.1

3.25

0.31

0.06

1.69

32.9

3.02

0.27

0.08

2.40

15.3

°

Table 3. Major element s and acid solubility of typic al samples fro m the Gudvangen-Mjolfjell massif (wt %, XRF).

graphical areas (Figs. 3 and 6). The southe rn area, betwee n
Gudvan gen and Mj0lfj ell, con sists of a single large massif and
several smaller satel lite bodies. The north ern area, w hic h
ext ends from Dyrd al in oute r Nee reyfjord to Kinsedal in Lust rafj ord, is domi nated by one large massif, separated into 4-5
separate bo dies by th e Sognefjord. Several satel lite bodies
are also present. In addition to Qvale (1982b) and Wanvik
(1999), information on parts of th e sout hern areas have been
published by Hedal (1945), Dugsta d (1965) and Bryhni et al.
(1983).
In th e Fresvik area (west of th e north ern part of th e Aurland sfjord), th e upper sheet of the Jotun Nappe displays a
primary intru sive layering seen on a regional scale (Bryhni et
al. 1977); wi t h alternat ing ano rt hosite and gabbro layers with
thickn esses f rom te ns to hu nd reds of metres. The
anort hosites th emselves are inte rnally isoclin ally fold ed, and
thu sthe total t hic knessof the massifs can be as much as 2000
m, as observed, fo r example, on t he eastern side of t he Aur landsfjord.
The anorthositic massifs display large variations in their
conten t of mafi c minerals (Fig. 6). Areas with proper
anort hosite « 10 % mafic minerals) are to tally domi nant in
th e southern Nzereydal-Mjelfje ll area. In t he nort hern areas,
leucogabbr o (10-35% mafic min erals) predo minates,
anort hosite-gabbro (22.5-35 % mafics) is also prom in ent ,
w hereas ano rt hosite is restricted t o only min or local occurrences. In th e more pu re, and most commercia lly int eresting
ano rthosite areas, t he dark mi nerals consist of epidote and
brown amphibole wi th minor amount s of garnet, biotite and
sericite. The leucogabbro contain s less epidote, but clinopyroxene, in places altered to green amphibole, as we ll as some
garnet, are common constituents. The latter mi nerals form
patches, spots and bands, dependi ng on the t ype and generat ion of t he anor t hosit ic rock.
The Sogn anort hosite is characte rised by a high-An plagioclase (AnSS-80)' The sout hern Gudvan qen-Mj alfj ell Massif
has been show n to be parti cularly calcic (An6S-78) w hile th e
no rth ern region s are less calcic (An40-60 dominates) (Qvale
1982b). Based on region al fie ld stud ies, Qvale (1982b)
di vided t he Sogn anorthositic rocks into 9 sub-types , representi ng four different generation s. Of these only the second
generation w it h granular coarse- to medium -grain ed

ano rthosit e is attr active for ind ustr ial uses. The Gudvange nMj01fj ell massif is do minated by thi s sub-ty pe. The ot her variet ies, do minant in t he other massifs, generally show t oo high
conte nts of dark mi nerals to be considered as commercially
attractive.
One of the more geologica lly (but not commercially)
interesting types is a late-generation corona anorthos it e th at
occurs in several parts of th e massifs. Lens-shaped aggregates of mafic minerals , up to 10 cm in size, common ly
appear as well developed corona t extures . Primary oli vine
reacted w ith plagioclase, result ing in a dunite core surrounded by zones of ort hopyroxene, clinopyroxene, amp hibole, garnet and spinel in th e outer rim (Griff in & Heier 1970,
Griffin 1971).
Alon g th e th rust base of th e up per Jotu n Napp e sheet
(Fig. 8), th e rocks are st rongly deformed. Where anorthosite is
present in t his t hrust zone, as in t he Gudvanqen-Mjelfje!l
Massif, the primary rock has been saussurit ised, resulting in
the formation of albitic plagioclase and epidote minerals.
Since the An content is low (An20)' this anorthosite is not acid
soluble . This low solubility , 12-15% (of total rock) as opposed
to 41-42% in unalt ered rock, is ind icated in Table 3. This tab le
also shows th at altera tio n does not pro duce a significant
change in t he maj or element composi t ion of th e anort hosit e.

Geological criteria in relation to
industrial applications
The types of mi neralogica l and geological factor s to look fo r
w hen evaluating an anorthosite deposit depends on the end
use. Apart f rom th e plag ioclase composition, the low content
of dark minerals and a minimal number of dykes of other
rocks wi t hin t he anor t hosites are favourable factors in all
cases.
In view of th e high conten t of mafic minerals in major
part s of th e Sogn anort hosites (Fig. 6), only rest rict ed areas
are of indust rial int erest. In th e Gudv anq en-Mj olfj ell Massif
t hough, a conte nt of 5-10 % dark minerals dom inates, and
the best areas have only 3-5 % mafics.
Dykes of other rocks are very common within t he
anorthosites of t he Jotun Nappe. The most prominent are
early gabbro and garnet-amph ibolite dykes occurr ing as lay-
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ers and lenses of varying th ickness and frequ ency. These are
a majo r negative factor again st exploitation in many areas.
Their widespread occurrence, for example in the Gudvanqen-Mje lfje!l massif, excludes many areas for exploitation
w hich ot herw ise are of opt im um ano rt hosite quality . Map ping of swarms of th ese dykes (Ottesen 1979) has show n th at
t he anorthosite massifs are intensely fo lded . Among other
dykes, granodioritic int rusion s are the most com mon . Ord inarily th ey are not frequent and thus do not greatly affect
anort hosite quality, but in northern and nort heastern areas,
t hey are very common (Fig. 6). Thinner, granitic pegmatite
dykes also occur , but they are sporadic and do not influence
anorthosite qual ity .
The high An content of the plagioclas e is characte ristic of
th e Sogn anorthosite, and is t he most imp ort ant facto r making t hese deposits especially attractive. Since Goldschmidt's
days it has been known that on ly high -An plag iocl ase is soluble in minera l acids. Such high-An plagioclase is thus essenti al for applicat ions requiring liber ation of AI and ot her elements from anort hosite . During t he Anorta l projec t Gj elsvik
(1980) stated that leachability is a function of the Si:AI ratio ,
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w hich m ust be belo w abou t 1.5:1 t o prevent the
dissolut ion of AI ions being masked by an insoluble
silicate st ructu re. The condi tion th at appears to be
necessary for acceptable dissolution is the collapse
of th e silicate str uct ur e as AI ions are leached from
it.
Due to th e regional variations of t he An conten t
of t he Sog n anorthosi te, only smaller areas in th e
centr al and no rthern regions have optimum solubil it y characte ristic s. The remainder is only mo derately to poo rly soluble (Fig. 6); ano rthi te contents
bet w een 40 and 60 dominate in these areas. The
plagioclase in t he Gud vanqen-Mj elfj ell massif, on
the other hand, is dom inated by An65-78 and most
part s of this massif are of very high solubility. The
/ "
altered anort hosite at t he thrus t base of t he massif
is a clear exception .
Alt eration of t he anorthosite is a common phenomenon, caused by local defor matio n of t he
anorthosite massifs. The plagioclase is crushed and
saussuritised, with alt eration to a more alb itic plagi oclase. Amp hibo le, clin op yroxene and garnet have
been part ly replaced by epido te, biot ite, chlorite
and mu scovite. Some qu artz and calcit e may also
be present . This gn eissic, alt ered variety is easy to
recognise and has a dull, fine-gra ined wh itish
app earance. The most intense alteration took place
w it hin th e thrust zon es at the base of the
anort hosite massifs, wh ere up to hundreds of
metres might have been affecte d (Fig. 8 ). Higher up
in t he anort hosites, deformation and alterat ion is
primarily restricte d to narrow shear zones, up to a
few m thick. Outside of such zon es, saussuri ti satio n
is rest ricted to grai n boundaries in massive
ano rthosites, and has resulted in a beehive te xture
on w eathere d outcrop s. The low- An rims of th e
grain s protrude at t he surf ace, wh ile t he more calcic
cores are weat hered and erod ed.
The colour of t he anortho site varies and gives no definite
indi cati on of qu ality. Even t houg h altered low-An anorthosite
is w hite (fine-grained and wi th dull lustre ). unaltered types
might also be w hite (medium- to coarse-gr ained and crystalline ). Grey and violet-grey varietie s are mo st com mon, but
dark viol et and dark bro wn vari eti es also occur. These two latter types are normally high in An, and for most industria l uses
th ey are excelle nt; bu t the y are foun d to often contain large
amou nts of microscopic inclusion s of iron oxides and this
might be disadvantag eous in som e applicat ions.

Environ mental issues
The Sogn anor thos ites are sit uated in a very picturesque part
of Norway. The Nzereyfjord region in part icular is considered
to be very special wi th its narrow fjord and steep mountains,
and is visite d by numerous tou rists every year. Large parts of
t his area are thus now proposed as a new national park,
inc luding some of th e most int eresti ng part s of t he Gudvanqen-Mjelfje!l massif (Fig. 7). This poses definite restrict ions on
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open mi ne qu arrying, and th e location s selected as being
most favou rable for mining during th e Anort al proj ect might
th en become inaccessible in th e future. Furth ermo re, th e
anorthosite area to the sout h of th e prop osed park is already
occupied as a mili tary t raining area (Fig. 7). Thus, th e Sogn
anorthosite provide s a 'good' example of th e difficulti es one
often is confr onted wi th to day w hen prospecti ng for new
minera l depo sit s. Luckily, mo re recent invest igations have
revealed th at high -q uality, acid-soluble anor th osite is accessible even w ith regular underg round min ing from the
Neereyd al valley, and th at such mi nes are possible to operat e
in a narrow 'open' zone along th e bottom of th e valley.

Conclusions and future perspectives
As an almost monom ineralic feld spar resource, anorthosite
has a varied spectrum of indu strial applicati ons. Especially
th e Sogn anorthosite has a long and int eresting history of
various companies involved in inve stigation s to utili se thi s
large resource. Indu strial applic ation s of anorthosite are
expected to increase in scope and possibilities in th e future.
The very large depo sits in Sogn and Rogaland are situ ated
close to th e coast, and are thu s favour able for boat transport.
The acid-soluble, high -An Sogn ano rt hosite and th e
medium-An Rogaland ano rthosite thu s pro vide Norway wit h
an excellent base for variou s commercially int eresting future
indu strial applications.
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